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' 0 .KISS ALE AND GO: '

0kin me and go!' said the'maid °tiny heart.
And proffered her lips gamy pay to depart;
"The morn to approaching, my mother will know,

MS kindest and-dearest:o kiss me and go.'

She gave me the blessiag insuch a sweet way,.
That the thrill nrits pleoaure enticed me to stab"
Bowe kissed till tile morning came in with its g

For she sald,every moment, '0 bias me and go.'

Wit anb tumor.
.TOM CORWIN, 'run WAGON. BOY.—

Mani good anecdotes are going the rounds of the
newspapers, illustrativeof theready wit and brdad
humor that characterizes the favorite son of Ofiiin
but among them all, we do not remember to have
lUD in print the following, which MI related to

WI • few yearssince, by a -communicative old
gentleman, who ilru our fellow passenger for a

day; while journeying across, the'Buckeye State.
At the time when Corwin sail -Shane:lidWere

first arrayed as oval candidates for the Guberna-
torial Chair of the State, it happened that the
forme' gentleman took. paissegelo a stage coach
from some one of the eiverlowns, in the interior.
The only companions onhis jotarney,were a smart
genteelly dressed womanaccompanied by a child,to
which sheseeneed devotedly attached, but which,

'nevertheless, gave her some trouble. Tom. ever
. ready in the hour nf trial, whether et making

speeches, cracking jokes, or tending babies, kind-
lyvolunteered in keeping theyoungster quiet, and
the parties soon became sociable. Itwee not-long.

therefore' before the lady, feeling the dignity and

Ode of her station determined to make herself
bnown to the stranger by informing him that she
was no less a personage than the wife of the Gov-
ernor. Corwin ties not a little surprised at this
announcement, but expressed his gratification in
terms of doe reverence at having so distinguished
• personage. as his companion du-voyage, and
made some allusion to the probable results of the
coming contest, still preserving his incognito..

.40," said the lady,- "he'll never be elected ; why
be's nothing but a Xenon boy. You don't sup-
pose that the people' of this State will ever conde-
scend to vote for such a man es him. A wagoner
for Governor-70, it is so funny," and the lady
leaped back and laughed till the baby, who bad
just got quiet,, awoke again and screamed like
mad:

This changed the conversation, and the Jay
passed off pleesantly and agreeably. At the tav-
ern where the stage stopped to dine, Corwin was
all attention and politeness; assietiog the lady to
slight helping her, at the table, to the choicest cut,
from the various dishes, chucking the tioung gov:
inner" under the, chin, dec.. After dinner the,
journey was' resumed, and at evening the parties
arrived at-e place-where they must part--Cortvin
intended topass by private conveyance to the nett
-town, whitehis lady companion was expecting to
tarry at the hotel.

As the stage drove up to the door, it occurred
tothe waggish candidate that it was not right tii
go away withbut making himself known at the
end of his journey, more especially as his coin-
panion had done so at the outset; so, taking the

. child in one arm, and handing the lady to the
-ground in the politest manner possible, he led the
way toile Tailor; followed by her ladyship.-

--There relieving himself of hie tender charge by
placing it upon ;he sofa, be introduced himself in

, these laconic worn ',Mo., lem the vvegon.
-boy to whom you alluded this morning. M,

name is Tom Corwin. I have,as you sou, laid
your darling little ono on the flat of his back; arid
you must not be surprised if I should servo' hie..
father the same way*utt the next election!"

Corwin was too itolite to occasion the lady
any embarrassment by stopping to :hear an tipolo-
-gy, and an hour afterwards he was haranguing
the incorruptible freemen of 11., and exerting all
the might.of his eloquence for the fulfilment of the

prophecy jestbefore made, to lay Wile.on Shannon
fat onhis tak.

How'well he succeeded hes become a matter of
blistery, with which ell of our readers ore doubt-
OE/ familiar.--(Christiiin Citizen.

A WUSTERIY COURT SCENE.—Judge B
'of Missouri, was in many respects a remarkable
man. 'lie stood six feet two in his boots, and
was es fond of a frolic as the most rattling la& M.:

the cnuntryl He could drink, more liquor, -lift'
• herriier 'bag o' meal,' and play a better mime
of 'poker' than any man in the circuit. There
admirable qualifications, of course, rendered hih
the most popular judge on the bench of his State.
Yet he never lost his dignity while on tho'beneh.
'Mire 4e' was stern, haughty, and, dignified.

'The. least approach to familiarity, while
-sitting in court, was always resented by a fine
and sometimes by imprisonment.

Well, it happened one day.' while he was
'holding court,' that Mr. Dcwzenbury, a hare d:

-rough.looking customer, came into the court room
with his hat on his head. ,This the judge con-
sidered en indignity offered to the court, and
torthwith ordered Mr. D. to take off his hat.

To this W. Deernenbury paid no. attention.
•Which being 'observed by 'his honor,' he ordered
the sheriffto,take that man's hat off.'

'Take your bat off,' cried tho sheriff:
Mr. Dewzenbury remained motionless, whits

the judge proceeded to business. At last raising
this eyet..his honor' again discovered the incorri-
gible scamp standing with his hat onhis head.

'Sheriff! cried the court, 'take that man's
that off.'

The sheriff approached, and repeated the corn-
.mand of the judge.

'l'm bald,' said Mr. D. and can't comply:
'You can't!' exclaimed the judge waxing

-angry, 'then 1 fine you five dollars for contempt
of court.'
',What's that you say, judge V replied Nrn D.

as he walked deliberately up to the judge's Mend.
'I fine you five dollars,-air, for contempt of

court:
'Very well,' said Mr: 11.es he carefully put his

band into his pocket and pulled out a fifty cent
piece. 'Very well, here's the money,'. handing
the judges half dollar; 'this squares us, judge.
You owid me font dollars and a half when we
quit playing poker last night, and this half makes
as oven !.

The barroared, the crowd smiled, and the judge
Imaged his 'change' without uttering a word.-

- IYankee Blade. •

A Poort Scrum,An.--.-000 of our some-
what famed scientific and literary men of Boston
eras recently calli.d upon by a very seedy looking
.man, broken down specimen of gentility, whose
•onterrird show, indeed, gave strong indication of
,retie and authoric destiny. After greeting Prb-
feuor B. tho shabby gentlemnn went to state that
he was in great destitution, sought charity, ant)

-bearing that Professor was a friend to the ca use of
.education, Ace. hid called upon 'him, as a poor
scholar for relief. .

"Poor scholar, eh! Ah! corn; in, sir; walk
into my library,,air, I am a friend to literature, and

4. Shall be proud to assist the struggling ettots of
the.poorscholar, always."

Reaching the library, Professor opened with a
Latin display of his proficiency in lettere, but
finding that the alma seeker seemed not to corn-
;prebend the drift of it, asked him in considerable

,

"Why, sir, don't you understand the classics 1"
"Class-ice 1" replied the fellow, "Lord ideas

yoti, air, what be they 1"
"Hea +ens 1" ejaculated the now sawed Pro.

lessor, "did, you not say, sir, that you were a poor
scholar !"1 1/4

.lee, sir, en I be a mighty poor scholar ; 'taint
sey fault though, sjr, stein' I never had any
richoolin• !"F.l. •

514914 g atm shillings into the poor scholar's
Let, the Fofessoz told him to—slide !—(BostonRambler.

SELLING ♦ I.OAFER.—The way Horn
fixed an old loaferthe other day who was very an•
noying to his customers and himself, was a cau-
tion to logos:

•I will give you one dollar, said he to the old
'beeswax; if you will just LIAM tho-kindness to
goover to Jersey city for me.'

'That I will do with pleasure,' said the latter,
•but who shall I go for; -

•For•gracious sake,' responded the incorrigible,
gag, 'dorii gofor /as than three weekr.,

The sucker vamoueed in double quick time, and
b*e notbeen visible since.—[Yankre Blade.,"

AN ORDINANCEBegufating Patie Exhibition in the Borough
' of Pottaii/le. passed Maylth, 1818.
E it ordained and matted by the Town Council oB the BoroughorPottsville, and it is hereby enacted

Irby -teeauthority of the same,seetf, That from and after the passing or this ordi-
nance no publicExhibition shall be held without a li-
cense from the Chief Burgess Sinthad obtained.

Sac. 2. The Chief Burgess I. hereby authorized and
empowered to grant licenses for an public. 'Exhibitions
ofa proper character npon the receipt ofa Mina GaranCh
License not less than Three Dollars and nn Ennry *tn.
Fifty Dollen, for each and every exhsbition—the 1-
mount to be determined by the Chief Bargee:afrom the
character of the exhfbitiors. The number of time, of
the Exhibition for which the license:is paidfor and
granted shall be stated in the License.

Bee. 3. Each and every person oirending against the
provisions oany ordinance -by. taking part slirectly or
indirectly inpublic exhibition heldcontrary to this
ordinance, shall forfeitanepay _for every.such offence

- the Imoof from not tesaalutiv#s,nor ' Mom than $lOO.
to berecovered in the manner directed by the Act of
Assembly, in such cues made and provided. [Signed.]

JAMS,J. BEATTY.Prs'dt ofCouncil.
Aires t HAIM, TOML01"

' Health: Health:, .
' • The mast (leered/of airlines.,remedial I.!

Dr. Drake's Panacea;
THE ONLY RADICAL CUREroncoNsumtvox.

IT ALSO REMOTES AND PERMANENTLY GVILEST.L
DLSEASES AfIiSINOFROM /IN INN:RENY/ITE

OF! Tll3 MI,OOD, TIE:

Scrofulaor Kitire .r Evilleumatism,Otstinate Cu--
taneous Eruptions, I i pies or Termites on the

face,BlotchrsAles, ranieSoreyeng
Worm or, Totter, ScaldHead, Enlarge.

ment and rain of the Bones and
Joints, Sitibbom Ulcers, Syph. •

iliric Symptoms, Sciatica •
or Lumbago, diseases '1

• aiisinn from in In- ,
use

of Mercury, Dropsy, Exposure or Imprudence In life
also Chrome Constuutional disorders.

N this medicine several Innocent baleen. potent arti-
Icles of the vegetablekingdoniareunitedforminga COM-

pound entirely different Inicharacter and properties

fend any titherpi"cpa ratiorC,and unrivalited in its opera-
tion on the ejstetin whin laboring under disease. It

ahould he in the is of every person, whoby business

or general cOursecir life, is predisposed tothe very many

ailments that render life a curse Instead of a blessing,

and so often result in death.
FOR SCROFULA,

Dralte'sranacea is recommended as a certain
medy. Not one instance of its failure has ever occur-
red when fr ely used 1 It cures the Mileage andat the
same title imparts vigor to the whole system. Scrof.'.
ulnas persons can never paytoo much attention to the
state of their blood. lt7lputtGeationshould be their first
aim; for perseverance will accomplish smut of even
at tvdifare diseaSe.

FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN.
-Sciirvy,Scotbutic Affections, Tamors, White Swelling
Erysipelas, Ulcers, Cancers, Running Sores, Scabs and
Biles,Dr. Drake's Panacea.catamtbetnottighly extolled;
it searches outthe very root of tne disease; and by re-
moving itfrom' the: system, makes a cure certain and
permanent •- INDIGESTION OR_DYSPEPSIA.

No medicine perhaps has ever been discovered which
gives 'so much tone tothe stomach and causes the se-
cretion ofa healthy gastric juice todecompose thefcrbil
as Dr. Drake's Panacea.

RHEUMATISM.
Dr. Drake's Panacea is used with the greatest success

InRheumatic Complainta,especiallysuchas are chronic.
It cores by driving out all impurities and foul humors
which have accumulated in the system, which are the
tattoo ofRheumatism, Gout,and swellings of thejointit.
Other remedies sometimes give temporaryrelief; this
entirety eradicates the disease from the system. even
when the limbs and bones are dreadfully swollen.

CONSUMPTION.
Consumption eon be cured.—Conghn. Catarrh. Elton- I

chitin, Spitting 0f.8100d,-Astlimas , Difficult or Profuse
Expectoration, Hectic Flush, NightSweats, Pain in the
Side, !cc-, have been cured, and can be with as much
certainty as any other simple disease. A specific has
long been sought for but in vain, until the discovery of
Dr. Drake's Panacea. It Is mild and safe 'hittcertain

and etTicaC i tees Its operation, and cannot possibly in-
jure theta.' ,lelicateconstitution. We would earnest-
ly recoramenfflttose afflicted to give it a trial—and we
believe they will not have occasion to regret it. • The
systefri Is cleansed and strengthened, the alters on the
lungs arc healed, and the patients gradually regain
Om usual healthand stieneilt. Read the following

TESTIMONY.
• • Philadelphia, Dec. 140.16-17,

Dear Sir t—ln reply -to your qiiestion respecting the
use of Dr. Drake's Eanarea, I will say, that althougha
perfect disbeliever se' the existence of a Panacea, or
rare, tor all .]wear however valuable le nix be in
certain conditions of the system; ,still I have believed
that a care for consumption would be disenverml soon-
er or later. and en riosity red toeto try rout medicine in

two very inveterate eases. They were prnnonneed by
the attendingphy'aitiaus to he puhitenery Consumption,

and abandoned by them as inrerrahte. One of these
persons had been Under the treatment of several very
able practitioners for a number of years, and they said
she hart "old fashioned Consumption costlaned witA
Scrofnla," and that she might linger for some time,Mit
could not be permanently relieved. In both cases the
effect of the Panacea has been most gratifying. Only
louror five bottles were used by one of the peranns be-
fore she began to impmverapidly. The other took about
ten. Iwill only add that familiar as lam with Coll,-

sumption.by inheritance and by extensiveobservation
as a study, and know ing also the injurious effects in
nine tares tintof ten of tar, boneset, and other vegeta-
ble toilicff, as well as of many expectorants and seda-
tives, I shoal.] never hate recommended the use of

' Drake's Panacea if 1 lied not been acquainted with abe
iagte,liLlit.s. Siltlire II ornery that these are reCOlninen-

/led by oar mast lei:attar and physicians, and
i n d our combined =sue, form probably the best'
allure klive 111 it it, • et-f iron Tile core is ill
withatentilaiire,a Ihcory of Consumption broached to

Frame a fee: grate ago by tine of her most eminent
writer,on mediriur,awl now cs.tablislietl by facts which
admit of no di-mar.
• Very respectful!), 1,. r. GUNN.

To ace tlie of another: "14. Drake's rana-
era iv aliVa}S .al•ilary in its elThets—never injorious.
It is :1111 an opiate --it Is tint an exprctnrant It Is not

intendiel to Intl the incrust into a fatal security. It is a
remedy Ittetittio ~nilentAliverompollnd,

the ereat and only remedy Which medical science and
'skill has yetproduced for the treatment of this hitherto
unconquered malady and nn person afflicted with this
dread titSCaee,will he pies tohimself and his friends• if
be go down to grave without testing its virtues.

A single bottle; inmost cases; will producea faVittabio
'hang 111 the cotidruun <any pat emit howevu low."

M==
Ladies of pale complexion and consumptive

and spelt to ate debilitated by those obstructions which
females ate liable to, are restored by the use of a bottle
or two tobloom and vigor. It i• by far the best remedy
ever discovered for weakly children, nod such as have.
lord Minims; being pleasant, they take it. It immedi-
ate') re.-tares the appetite, strength and color.

Nothing can be node surprising thanits invigoraing
effects on the luvnan frame. Persons all wenkne.n and
las.itrade before taking it:at once become robust had
hill of energy ander its influence. It immediately coon-

- tenets the neiselessness of the female frame. •
CAUTION—AIe La refilland see that you get the gen

nine Dr. Drake's Panacea--it has the signature of Ceo:
F.Storrs on the, rapt" r. and also the name "Dr. Drake's
Panscr•a, tOtiVell if:

prennrn don') by sToIIRS A. Co., Druggists, No. 12
North Sixth yireet,

Also for sale at JOHN C. lIIIONVN'S. Drug Shire,a nil
IL BANN AN's nook stones, Pottsvllle ; C. Frailry,clr:
wicsburg ; E-. J. Fry, Tamaqua; J. 11.
vile; 11. Sinister, Port Carbon, [Jana-.'48-4__

RE AeMEDYCOO
. ,

Pacts for the People. ,

Fret:constantly i ireteas log popularityand sale of IV
1. A. Fahnestmkis Veriutfuge has induced persons

whoare envious of its success, to palm off upon the pub-
lic preparations which all medical nignknow to be inef-
ficacious in expellltigicernis from the system. ,-

This Vennifuge made its way into public favor upon

the groundof its onm intrinsicmerits, more than any
other medicine of thekind now used; and, whilemany
worm remedies havb, by dint of puffing,heen forced Into
sale, and shortly after gone into the obscurity which
their worthlessness justlymerited. ILK. Fa hnesteck's
VermifugeoXntinnes to be triumphantlysustained. It
has only tobe used and its effects kill fully sustain all
that is said of its wonderfulexpelling power:

CERTIFICATE:
Wen,. Erie ro

, New York, Jan. 7,1843.
Wecertify that we have used R. A. Fahnestork'a Vet--

miler:a inour families, nod in every cast it has provi-
ded a decided:l.nd etrertnal remedy for expelling worms
from the sysiern. We cordially recommend it topa-
rents who tA•e rli ldh:n afflicted with that dangerous
malady.

' • . .
ELON VIRGIL.
WIIM. O. PAINE,

• ROBERT MAY.
108. BURROUGHS.

Intle,al.. and retail, at the drag warchogee
IT. A. FAIINESTOCK & CO:

-r of Sixth arid Wood rd.,. Pitisloire. Pa.
il Pnttsysile. by CLEMENS & g.tRYIN.
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Druggm •

Great Bargains in Carpelings
CRIT ItEDVCTION IN riticEe,

BY misvieActunimq nuu OWN 'GOOD

CARPETI\GS of every 'description, retailed at the
lowest wholesale prices at the New Carpet Store,

No.': 10, Chesnutstreet, above Eighth, Philadelphia.
Splendid Imperial 3 Ply Carpeti, of new and elegant

otyles and inperior qua lily, $1 15 per yard, naval price
11 37: to $1 50 peryard.,, •

The very hest quality of lngrain. from 70 to 90 cents
per yard. usual price 90 cents to SI 12: per yard. Good
Ingrain.50 (TOP Per yard.

'Elegant Entry and Stair Carpeting. Oil Table
and I.,ann eov..rA, at an equally great reduction in

Tip, publicwill he convinced that.tarCarpeting! will
to:, sold teem 10 vigil per cent. cheaper than nt any tither,
store in Philadelphia, by an examination of oar mplen-
did assortment.

Purchasers will recblleet that by, haying of no, they
pay but one profit—ip most cases they must necessarily
pay a profit to the manufacturer and also to the re-
taller.

Constant additions are being made to one stock, from
cur extensive Steam Mills in Camden. New Jersey.
which for brilliancy and durability of colors are unsur-
passed by any English goods.

Marrh2slBiB-13-3MI J.L. WENTWORTH.
Warehouse 210, Chesnut street,above

Philadelphia.t.lFactory, Camden, New Jersey.

.
,

,A en to children, from tendar infancy to allranced
sec, lays under no restraint as to cold water, or any,
kind of food. Purges mildly, subduing fever,—destroys
aml expels worms with invariable success—and istasi-
ly administered to children. 9 •. -

That .it possesses these valuable properties, is fear-
lesslyasseried —still dolma:the additional advantages
of berry given in small hulk, and requiring none of the
/ranching which Worm Tea and other supposed Vermi-
lege, demand. During its brilliant career, It has been
introducedinto many f:rodics ,wher c every otherknown
and accessible Vermifege has horn tried withoutthe•least tortes:, where it IMF promptly expelled Worms
toan al incist,inoredilde anon, ot.

As evidence oft,a cursrising effects of Dr. llll,sak'sWORM SPECIFIC, wettoe thefollowing ;
, •On Saturday, February:ill, PIA, Mr. James Richard-son called at the Drug Ettore of J. Kidd & Co. 'cornerOf Wood and Fourth streets, Paul:rum, Pa. and madelbefollowlng statement:—"A child of WIN had beenvery sick for some-ten days—we had given her purge-

' live medictnes,but it had done her no goad. Ono of
our neighbours nine in and said It was Worms that
were destroying the child; and at the same time spokeoftbe wonderfuleffects she had witnessed-from using
Dr.../FLone's Worn Spccifie.in that neighborhood. , We

rave -another tea-
procured a vialgave one tea-spoonful, and Iheehild
-discharged farts/tut s worms. Ithen

ri T,,%lirm brson brought forty- ys o ntwoar et,oma yok uio:AnAlelYFkfs-eircommunityat large.,) freely make known these facts.
My child Is'now well. Wrist is 'most remarkable. the
IferstAputric expelled the Worms alive, in about four
boors after I ire It to the child."

For sale in olivine by Jobe B.C. Martin, & Jobn C.
Drown' Drizzle's. [Jot 48-1-fm

CAROLINA FLOOR 330A.RIDS.
WE have received this week a Cann .of Carolina

Lumber. which we AFC now Milking intoa Nn. I
Quality of Floor Mazda. Have alviAnn band 'Jersey
Yellow' Piaci and Eceputhanna Vindte Pine' FloorSaar&

-

pottr3l4-23J H. ISTRACCUSt. CO.

NOW PIIIILISIIING,
A STATISTICALAND BUSINESS DIRECTORY

OF THE ANTHRACITE COAL REGION
OF PENNSYLVANIA

Price i 5 cents—With colored Maps 50 cis:
CONTAININO, among other matters, a view of the

Coal Regiou : its resources and formation, witha
directory of the different veins now being worked, and
.a general history of the coal trade from the commence-
ment—its present condition and future prospects, ace.
with a glance at, mining operations, and the improve-
ments inmininginachinery ; history of the Railroads.
Vanata, and othersimilar improvements in the Region,
and therates ortolls charged upon them, &c.. the cost
of construction, names of officers, and their time and
place. of meeting, &c. ;—Growth and population of
the respective towns and boroughs, with the names of
officers, and ofall Literary, Benevolent and other as-
sociations, with the limes and places of meeting

township and county officer,, members of the Bar;
list of Post Offices, with the time of arrival and depar-
tureof the mails, Stage Coaches, /cc. • election returns;

almanac. astronomical and,other useful Information.a
summary of persons and/bacons connected with the
early settlement and business of the Region: Schools
and Academies, Churches. Hotels, and pupblie build-
Inas; &c. To which will he added ADVERTISE-
ME:NITS AND CARD of merchants, hotel-keepers,
lawye is, tmilers, mecti n ice,sma nufacturere, transpor-

ters, &c. The whole comprising upwards of 100pp.,
pages, and to form a complete reflex of the business
of the Coal Region;and of the valley of the Schuylkill.
To be ready on or before the first of June. 1812 . 'The
work wilt be neatly printed. stitched and covered,
and furnished to subscribers, only, at ss as. per copy,
or 5 copies for 111, free of postage. As the first edition
will be limited, it will be necessary to forward orders
as early as posaible;to enable up tosupply Diem.

Persona desiring toadvertith. are informedthat pro.
fessional cards of 5 lines are inserted at 2; cis each,
and advertisements per square—(double-column, or
equal to 10lull one dollar. These.also, should
be sent in early, as the work has already, been com-
menced, and am first edition (3000 copies) very nearly
anticipated.

Advertisements and Subscriptions can be left at the
Office of the Misers' Jeanie!, or with either of the
Publishers.

E. N. CARVALEO; 1r ubr ijhei,E. BOWEN,
Pnßsville, April Ilth. 1818.

•

Fresh Groceries and CityFlour,
Corner of Nonce:lan and Coal Streets.

MILE subscriber annonnees to his customers and the
1: public generally, that fie has Justreturned from the

rity and is nowreceivingathis Grocery and Provision
Store, asuperior lot of Fresh Groceries, which he has
selected with grell care. Also a intof Family Flour,
extra quality,w h. he flatters himself will be found a
little superior to any in thin inartet—all- of which will
be sold at very low rates to sun the times. Ile invites
the pu bite to give hima call and examine forthemselves.

PHIlIAFFA •

May2o 21-tfl Corner Norwegian and Coal Sts.

Life Insurance.
PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Office Xe. 91, Walnut street.

IIIIS Company is nowready tomake INSURANCES
on LIVES, on the mutual system, without liability

beyond theamount of the premium.
Allthe profitsattic Company divided annually ar

the insured. •
The Pfettli,llll may he paid quarterLy, serni-annt

erannually, or one-halfof the premium may be pa
a noteat 12months. • I

Individuals insured tothis Company become met
of tire corporation, and vote for trustees.

The rates al pretniuin, with a fullparticipation
puifits, are as low as those of any other Insiltuti
the state or country, and lower than any of the Er
Contiet at les, with onlya portion of the profits. I

Blank applications for Insurance, withfull ',Atli
can be bad at the office.

DANIEL L. MUIR, President:
WILLIAM 31. CLARKE, Vice Presid
JOAN W. HORNOR, Secretary.

F.ilward Hartshorne, M.D., Medical Ex•anun
Mark ALReeve, •

Inattendancedaily from 1 tot o'clock, P. M.
Jit'22 49.1-Iy,
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INDEMNITY.
TIIE. FRANKLIFN.PIIILAD

FIRE INSUELPAlIIARNCE . COM;
O

OFFICE N0.1.03 I,Chesnut street, near Fifth
DIRECTORS,

Charles N. Rancher, George W. Richards;
Thomas Ilart, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe E. Rorie,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,
rsenh R. smith, . Morris Patterson.
Continueto make Insurance, permanent orli

on everydescription of property, In town and ed
at rates as low as arc consistent with security.

The Conipany have reserved a large, Cant
Fund. which with their Capital and Premiums,
invested, afford ample protection to theassured. I
'The assets of the Company on, January Ist, IS

pubitshed agreeably to an act of Assembly, wet

i®

rollai% •

Real I:

, viz.:
gee. $900,55ii 65 Stocks..
Azle, 108.358 50 Cash, &C.,

Ited,
inntry

',gent
fcly

:IP, as
re as

..3 35
57 87

To intioiritry -

,

loans. 12.5,459 PO 411,220,097 fir
Since tfleir incorporation, a period of eighteen fr'ears,

they hare ,paid novae& of one million two lialutred
thousand dollars, losses by fire, thereby afrordir g evi-
dence of the advantages of insurance. as well as the
ability and dispp;ition to meet with promptne to. all
liabilities; CHARLES N. 11ANCKER, Presirant.

, • 1 . Clf ARLES C. BANCKER, Secretory.

roe subscriber has been appointed agent or the
above% mentioned Institution. and is now prep red to

make Insura nee, on every description of property, at
the lowest rates. ANDREW 17.11S.SEL, lent.Pottsville,Junel9,-18112.3 . [Fool -8----

Spring Garden Mutual Insurrice,
Company.

THIS Company having organized according to the
provisionsof its charter, is now prepared tomake

insurancesagainst loss by Fire on the mutualprOciple,
combined withthe security of apnea stock capital.—
The advantage of this system is, that efficient Security
s affordedat the lowest rs les that the tannesq can be
done for, as the whole profits (less an Interest not to
exceed 6 per cent. per annum on thee:vital) will be re-
turned to the members of the institution, withriut their
becoming responsible for any ofthe engagements or li-
abilities ofthe company,furtherthan the premiums ac-
tually paid.

The great success which this system has met with
wherever It has been introduced, induces the Directors
torequest the attention of the public to it, confident
that it requires but tobe understood to he appreciated.

The artof Incorporation,and any explanation in re-
gard to it, may be obtained by applying at the Office
Nortkresi corner of 6t/rand Wood a1d.,00 of B. DAN-
NAN, Pottsville.

CHARLES STORES, Preildent.L. ERUMBIIAAR, Secretary. •
DIRECTORS,

CharlesStokes, George W. Ash,
Joseph Wood, , Abraham R. Perkins,
Elijah Dollen, • David Rankin,
P. L. Laguerenne, Walter B. Dick,l
Samuel Townsend, ' Joseph Parker,

The subscriber has been a ppointed'Agent for the a-
bove mentioned Institution, and is Prepared' to etTec •
martinets on all descriptions of pioperty at the lower
ates. B. BANNAN.

February.36, ISIS, 0—

National Loan Fund Life (Assu-rance Society of London.
"A s4lg3*'„'h'A..N. `7,nt',"wn'.nr;faVynAh,c'et WidowPawr
liamrntICapital .000,000ot R2.soo,ooo—Resides a Re-
serve Fund (from Surplus Premiums) orabotu $!5.5,006-

T. lattile Murray, Esq:, George scree' ,1 Hanover
square, Cheirman of the Conn of Direcotra in London
PAgsicia .-J . Elliotson, M. D., F. R. R. ? ilastary.—
W. S. IN Woolhouse, Esq ,F. R. A., S. &crew-es—-
t'. F. Catnroux, Esq.

The following are among the advantages offered by
this Insittion •The gu mice of a Large capital, in addition to the
accumulation of premiums. The peculiar benefit secu-
red to SO, assured by the principleof the loan depart-
ment. Tr payment of premiums half-yearly, or quar-
terly, by ante; insured for whole term of life,at a tri-
flingadditionalcharge. The travelling leave extensive
and bittern]. Persons; Insured forlife, can atonce borrow
half amount of anott.tl premium, and slake the same
privilege' for 6,0 sue. cosine yea., on their own note
and depOslt of policy. Puri of the Capitil is perma-
nently invested to no:United States, In the names of
three of) the Local Directors, as Trutitee—avallable
always to the assured in ounce of disputed claims
(shrmld any soda mists-) or otherwise. Thirty days al-
lowed after Park pat inent of premium berum.a due
without forlcitore of policy. No charge for. medical
examination.

The Society MutualThe Society being founded on the na dual anu
Stock principle,parties may participate In the profitsof
the Society; two-thirds of•which axe annualledrrided
among those assured for life on the participation scale.

Persons who are desirous to avail themselves of the
advantages offered by this Institution, by addressing
the Ceneraragent, J. Leander Starr, N0.71. Wall St.;
New York, can-obtain therequisite information and the
necessary papers for effectingan Insurance. ,

It} Any-information withregard to this Company can
be obtained at the office of the Miners' !Mune!.

August 21, 15.17 . 31— •

MEM

THE GIRARD- LIFE INSURANCE A NNU
ITY & TRST CO.. OF PHILADA.

• OFFICE 159' CHESNUTI ST. ••
'lt 1AKE Insurance en Lives,grant Anntilties and En-
-113. downients, and receive and execute. trusts.

Rates for fingsring #looosa rises life.
. For 1 year. For? years. ForLife.

annually. j annually. ,

0 0 05 h 177,
20 0 914 136 1 'r, 3
40 I 09 183 s '2O
50 196. •09 : 460 '
60 4 33 1 01 , 7 00 '

Exastri.e :—A. person aged 30 yeari emit birth-day
y paying the 0,108a0901 31, would secure tohis fa-
mily or heirs 8100, should he die in one year t or for

$l3 10 be securei to them #1000; or for 41/3 60 annu-
ally for 7 years ; he secures to them 111000 should he
die in 7 years; or for#33 60 paid annually during
life he' provide!' for them 81000 whenever he dies,
for #6550 theywould receive Edon 'should he die in
one year:

a

Ca Z.
•••

0

PEI

Jane/Ay 20, 18-13.
THE Managers of this Company, at i meeting held

on the 27th December tilt., agreeably to the design
referred in the original prospectus or. circular of the
Company,appropria ted a Bonus or addition to all poli-
cies for the whole of life, remaining in force; that
were issued prior to the letof January, 1812. Those
of them Therefore which were issued in the year 1636,
will he entitled to 10 per cent upon the gum insured,
makingan addition of ;100 on every ;1000. That is
;1100, will be paid when .thencilicy becomes a claim
&rattad of the ;1000 originally insured. Those policies
that were issued in 1837willbe entitled to81 per cent,
or $B7 30 on, every ;1000. And. those lamed in 1838,
will be entitled to 71 per cent, or 075 on every inand 'nista/deproportions on all said policies issueprior toBonusJarmary,lThe will be credited 10 each polocy on thebooks endorsed on presentation atthe Office.It Is the design of the Company, tocontinue to -makeaddition oe bonus to the policing for life-at statedpetiodsi

D. W.RICHARDS, President.Jong: P.• JAMES, Actuary.erThe subscriber has been appointed Agent for theabove Inititution,and lo prepared effect InserancesonIIVeS, at the published rates, and give any informationdesiredonthe subject, on application at MI office. .
OBNJAMIN !ANNAN.Fintssille reh.,Fith, . 5

The Great Reformatioil. .

'FraltrtqltiLdir leorsLAennbr e Cegu"ryt,V:r!
many, Switzerland,

Just published by /mph A. Speer, No. OS,Cherry
Street, above Sixth, Phsladelphia, his splendid Plmo
edition of the above-named work, with 18 engraved il-
lustrations from•original designs: Four vols. in 2;;
bound inextra cloth and libraly aheeP.i

The publisher respectfully calls the attention of the
trade and the public generally, to this work, being the
only Illustrated edition published to the United States.
Ile trusts that the beauty of its embellishments, the
strong and substantial manner in which it is bound, in
conjunction with theknownpopularity of the work it-
;elf, Will be a sure recommendation to public

SPEEL,
favor.

JOSEPH A.
No. 00, Chetry street, above Sixth:Phila.:la.

J. A. S. has also lately published a new and beannful
edition of Servant Rases Slow, a suitable book
for children, neatly done up in extra cloth

Phila. March 181818 • 1.4-3 m
New llooks.!

TheFrench Revolution of 1818, its vanes, actors
and Influences, splendidly illustrated,' 25

The Dreamerand Waker, by Douglass Jerrold, us
Life inParis, or the adventures of Alfredde gelatin, Mk
The Matricide's Daughter , . . --

The.Reformedhighwayman, a sequel to Esther de

MINEE=MI
Carlist War 1.

The Collegians, ls
Eugene Aram, by Bulwer, ~ . 25

- .

Itichilieu, do . 23t
Two old Men's Tales, . 25
Josephus, English edition, I.

Edgworth's Mural Tales,
Amy Ilerbert,
United States Exploring Expe,dilion, cheap,
Froissatt's Chronicles,

Together with a large assortment ofelegant Books,
embracing a larger assortment than tan be found' in
any store in ,the city, just received BAandNfor sal at

NAN'S •

May 13 .20- Cheap Bookstores.
*Miters will find It to their advantage to call and

•

!amine his stock. ..

ice Cream Saloon,
CONFECTIONARIES, &c.:

THEsubscriber respectfully announcea that his Ice
Cream Saloon was openedfor the public, on the

got inst., and will continue open during the present
season. Situate In Centre Street. between the resi-
dences of F. W. Hughes, and the store of Long &

Jackson. Large or small quantitiespromptly supplied.
Also. on hand, as usual, a large And general assort-

ment of Confectionaries; Toys, Jscof whom
Win be sold cheap. GEO.' L. GENSLEN.

Illay6

PATENT METALLIC ROPES,
FOR THE USE OF MINES, RAILWAYS. &c.,

For sale, or importedtoorder, byter subscriber.
rIMIESE opes are now almost exclusively used in
1 the Collieries and en the Railways in great Brit-

an, and aro found to be greatly superior tp Hempen
ones as regards safety, durability ,andeconoiny.

The Patent Wire Ropee, have proved to be still in
good condition after three year's service, in the same
situation where the Ileingen ones, previously used, of
double the size and weight would wear out an nine or
tem months. They have been used for almost every
purpose to which Hempen Ropes and chainshave been
applied. Mines, Railways, Heavy Cranes. Standing
Rigging, Window Cords, Lightning Conductors,Signal
Halyards Tiller Ropes, &e. They are made either of
Ironor &ape r Wire, and in cases of Much exposure
to da napness, of Calvanized Wire.

Testimonials from the most eminent Engineers, in
England ran be shown as to their efficiency, and any
additional information required respecting the differ-
entdescriptions andapplication will be given by,

'ALFA EDT KEMP. 75 Broad at .. New York.
Sole Agent in the United Stales.

New York, May 30th,1846. we_
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Deafness Cured.
Scarpa's Compound Kreosote Acoustic Oil.

FOR the cure of Deafness, pain and the discharge
of matter, from the ears ; also all those disagreea-

ble noises like the buzzing of Insects, falling ofwater,
w izzing of steam, Ate., which are symptoms of ap-
proaching deafness and also generally attendant with
the disease'

HERE it:something worth attending tocoming an it
does from a manso extensively known as is Mr. Graeff
both incity and Country.
"Ihereby certify thatfrom the effects of a severe

cold last winter.' became partially deaf. attended with
very disagreeable noises likeringing of bells.tamhich
gmilitally increased, until I completely lost tire bearing
of one ear,—when I was Induced totty &lope's Atoll,
VIC Oil, and am now happy to say, that with the use of
one bottle of theabove medicine I can bear as well as
aver, and all disagreeable noises have entirely disap-
peared. Anyfurthar information respecting my case,
will be gladly given, by calling on me at No. 45f North
Fifth street near Race. DANIEL 'GRAEFF.

Philadelphia. Nov. 11, 1813.
per sale by Mr. B. B. Gumpert, No. 1W North

strcet,Philada. ; inPottsville by 30115 G. BROWN :

in Harrisburg by G. GROSS, and in Reading by Mr.
EARL, where those interested can obtain many inter-
esting certificates acmes.

December i'l. 180
Wide Curtain Paper:

0 1' Y 5

500rieceatcitPwrc:niainni l ttlatentrattwg„fcldatgY prie
cebolesale and retail. The highest price paid for zags
in exchange for paper, at lIANNAN'S

NOIR lslWholesalesandal! Paper Store.

WAREHOUSE OF PRINTS ONLY
No, 56 Cedar Si,, Nei, York.

LEE, JUD,SON \lli *LEE
(LATE LEE & JUDSON)

Occupy (ho spacious FIVE STORY WAREHOUSE,
hici.s6 CedarStreet,—the whole of which Is devoted to
the exhibitor' and sale of the single article of PRINT-
ED CALICOES. Their presentstocn consists of near.:
ty ONE THOUSAND PACKAGES, embracing come
THOUSANDS of different patterns and colorings. and
comprising everything desirable inthe line, FOREIGN
and DOMESTIC.

Allof which are offered formic, for cash, or salisfhe-
tory credit, at the lowest prices, by the PIECE OR
PACKAGE.

New stylea are received almost every day, and many
of them are got up for our own sales, and not to he
found elsewhere.

l'rinted lists of 'prices, corrected from day to day.,
with every variation in the market, arc placed in the
bands of buyers.'

Merchantswill be able to form some idea of the ex-
tentand variety of our assortment, when we state,
that the value of our usual stock of this ONE ARTICLE,
is at least twice the value of the entire stock of dry,
goods usually kept by our largest wholeiale jobbers.
This fact, together,with the fact, that our means and
ourattention, instead ofbeing divided amopg avast
variety ofarticles,' are devoted wholly to one, will
render the advantages which we can Offer to dealers
perfectly obvious; and Itshall be our care that none
who visit our establishment Abell meet with any dis-

•appointment.
Ourassortment Is complete at all seasons ofthe year.

LEE. JUDSON & LEE.
P. 8.—8.-P. LEE, ftanerly of the firm -ofLord &

Lees, and late senior ner inthe originalfirm of Lee
& Brewster from wh ch connexion he !withdrew some
time ago, has resumed business in connection with
Messrs.Lee:Si Judson.under the firm oILEE, JUDSON
& LEE,and he ventures to assure his Blends and the
public, that the new firm will maintain the name pre-
eminence, in thin branch of the trade, which former-
ly distinguished the other two houses to which he be-
longed. I ,New York, July 10. 1847. OEM

Abdominal Supporierg, &c.

-1. ply of HOOD'S ABDOMINActiUPP.OIITaR gR nPt
also his HERNIAL APPARATUS; which he w illsup-
ply to physicians, sad those mountedthem, afPhllada.
prices. These Instruments are nowplerally used by
the faculty in Philadelphia,and mettle lyseeommend,-
ed by all whohave used them. •N.SANDERSON.

Pottsville,apri= . , I 17
•

•

Paper Hangings, an Borders,
DECORATIONS, STATUES. RICIIF,S, &e.

2000PIECES ofPaperilangings,ll3orders,Panel.
Hall. Gold, Fresco eolamn,iland new style

Entry Papers,making the most elegant ssortment ever
offeredfor sale in this marker, Just Ireeelied and for
sale by the subscriber. at Philadelphia, and acme less
than Philadelphia prices, wholesale had retail; In
addition to which he has several Mindred patterns to
select ham. In ease persons cannot be railed nit of his
present large stock. Cl,Remerabdr that his stock
embraces all the new patterns of three of the largest
Factories In the Country. I I

*Paper Ranging@ as slow as 12 eta: and is highas
SIAS per piece at ' j RANNAWS
• aculig - 15] Cheap Paper and Variety Stores.

-lOPeTwonl Within to 1:11spin, dapplicd at yrhale -
,a!s prices.
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TEA DEM.EES. • •

S. rr. corner of Ossetia and TtecOk streets,
.PIIILADE121111.•

Nll.—One of our partners having learned the Tea
.business of the Chinese themselves,during a resi-

dence of seven years among them, the pubic may there-,

fore expect of us the full benefit of theknowledge and

Osnerience thusacquired.
To. our Black teas, particularly, we wistreoeall at-

r.htion as possessing a degree of strength ar richness
of flavor seldom equalled: Blacktteae are inive:sally
usedby. the Chinese, who consider the Gr en fit only
for foreigners. Our physicians also recommend the
black as making a more healthful beverage than the
Green. Each package is swiecured as to retain the
virtues of the teafor a long time in any climate, and
containsfail werekr of tea, independent of the metal and
paper with which It as enveloped.

Jr.7(1111.1S & Co.
The above warrante tea, put up in I, 1., and I lb.

Orates, ins• receive dead will be trinstanily kept for
daeby the eubacriber.' .1. WHITFIELD.

Illov7l 47 48-If

Salamander, Fire, and Thief-
Proof Chests,

forBanks and Stores, Seal and Letts
'juin: Presses, Patent .'tote-Lined Rejrirera-

, tors, Water Filters, Patent Portable
' Water Josef', in tended for the

Sick and Infirm.
EVANS & WATSON,•

76,. South Third St., (opposite the Phitada.. Ere/saves)
MANUFACTURE and keep constantly on !salute

large assortment of the above articles, together
with their Patent Improved Salamander FIRE-PROOF
SAFES, which ara so constructed as to netat rest all
manner.of doubt as totheir being strictly fire-proof, and
that they will resist the fire ofany building. The out-
side cases of these Safes are made of boiler iron, the
inside case of acipatone, and between the outer case'
and inner case Is a space of some three inches thick,
and is filled in with' indestructible material, so as to
make it an impossibility to burnany of the contents in-
side of this chest. These Soapstone Salamanders we
are prepared and 1101,11.1110nme the world to prashiceany
article in the shape of Book Safes that Nall stand as
ninth heat, and we hold ourselves ready atall times to
have them fairly tested by public bonfire. Wealma con-
tinue to manufacture a large and general assortment of
our Premmni Air•tight Fire Proof Safes, of whichthere
'areover SOO now inuse, and inevery Instance they have
glien entiresatisflution tothe purchasers—of which we
will refer the public toa few gentlemen who have them
is rise

wood & Snyder, Pottsville.; Joseph O.Lawton,
Pottsville: Mr. William Cart, Doylestown, Ps.

N.& D. Taylor; 129, North 3d at.; A. Wright & Neph-
ew, Vine' it. Wharf; Alexander Carer, Conveyancer,
corner of Filbertand 99th sts.• John M. Ford, :12. North
3,1 at.; Myers Bush, 20, North 3d at ; James M. Paul,
101, outh 4th at.; Dr. David Jayne. 8, South 3d at.;
Matthewr Miller,20, South3d at ; and we could name
some hundreds of otherti if it were necessary. Now we
invite theattention of the public,andparticularly those
in want of Fire Proof Safes, tocall atour store before
purchasing elsewhere, and we can satisfy them that
they will get a better and cheaper article at our store
then atany other establishment in the city.

We also manufacture the ordinary Fire Proof Chests
at-very low pricos, cheaper thanthey cab be bought at

any oilier stcre In Philadelphia.
• DAVID EVANS,

JOHANNES WATSON.

14j7gi...,p -...--ii§'LT:-.,witE.R7---41L-
--.:..,..,',..-

FROM the state of New York.—
itteParil. J. Kidd Or Co.

Gents:—Please send me by Express, 12 dozen hoses
"McLane's Liver Pills." They are selling gond here,
end suit generally: Yours de. E. P. STEDMAN.

.ffegetlie, Chatatique .Co., N. Y., Dec. ^_9, 1646.
Prepared for thiPproprieter 'and 'sold wholesale and

retail by J. KIDD & Co.
No. 60 Wood street. Pittsburg, Pa.

Cr N. 11.-,Turehasers will please he. particular and
Inquirefor "Dr. MeLana's Liver Pills, ' and take no
other.

The,increased demand for Da. SPLANES LIVER
PILL, since their introduction by us as hie agents, has
far exceeded onrmost iongnine. expectations. It is row
about TEN YEARS since they were brought before the
public. During this time hundred. of rertificalea have
been handed its, testifying to theirefficacy, and stating
the very great relief they had derived from the use of
them. We have now in our possession ninny Certifica-
tes from respectable persons, who have need Da.
Ill'LANEret LIVER PILLwiththe most happy results,
where every other known wnicily had been used in vain
Also, quitea number of regtilarphysicia nit,of good stun
ding, through the country, are using andrecommending.
in theirpractice.
',lt has been our sincere wish, thaetliese Pillsshould

be fairly and fully tested by experience, and stand or fall
by the effects produced. That they have been so tested;
and that the wenn lion been in every respect favorable.
we call thousands to witness, who have experienced
theirbeneficiateffects.
• Du. L'LANE'S PILLSare not held forth or recom-
mended (like most ofthe popular medicines Otte day)
RP. universal cure-alls, but simply for LIVER COM-
PLAINTS, and those symptoms connected wrth a de-
ranged state of that organ. J. KIDD Or Co.
Gor sale in Pottsville, by John S. C, Martin, and John
G. Brown Druggists.•
Jan.34.43m0.

ettelaTATA
CAX-r iAXCAP
• r P'4-• *OM
,• •

WESTERN NEW YORK COLLEGE OF HEALTI
207, Nein street, Badruls,—NEW YORK.

R. G. C. VAUGHN'S Vegetable Lithontnptic MixD tore,a celebtated medicine which has made GREAT
CURES in ALL DISEASER, is now introduced into this
section. Theliinits plan advertisement will net per-
mit an extended notice of this remedy; we have only
to say it has for itsagents in the United States and Can-
adas alarge numberof educated stEntesi. eaaczertos-
Us inhigh professional standing, whomake a general
use of it in their practice in the following diseases:

DROPSY, GRAEL,
And diseases of the Urinary organs; piles and all dig

eases of theblood ; derangements of theLiver,ff.c., and
all general diseases of the system. it is PARTICULARLY
requested thatnil who contemplate the use of this ar-
ticle,or whodesire informationrespecting it,will obtain
a ragent.wr of 32 pages, which agent* whose names
are below will gladly give away; this book treats upon
the method of cure—explains the properties of the
article, and the diseases it has been t medlar over this
country and Europe for four years with such perfect
effect. Over 16 pages of testtinony from the Hummer
quarters will be found, With NAMES, PLACES, and
DATES, which can be written to by anyoneinterested
and the parties willanswer post paid communications.

CO. Ile panitolar and ASK for the PAMPHLET, as
no other each pamphlet has ever been seen. The evi-
dence ofthe power of this medicine over ALL diseases
is guaranteed by persons of well known standing in so-
ciety. ,

Put up in 30 oz. and 12 oi., b 'tiles. Price $2, SO oz.:
81,12 nz.; the larger being the cheapen. Every bottle
has "0. C. VAUGHN" feriae* on the directions, &e.
See pamphlet page 29. Premed by Dr. CL C. Vaughn,
and sold at Principal Office„2o7, Main street, Buffalo,
N. Y. Offices devoted to the eaten(' thinarticle each,-
sleety, 132, Nassau, New York, and corner of Essex
and Washington, Salem, Mass., and by all Druggists
throughout this countryand Canada as agents. •

Also for sale by J. S. C. MARTIN.Pottsville : E. J.
FRY, Tamaqua •E. & E. HAMMER,,Orwigsburg
LEVAN & KAUFMAN, Schuylkill Haven WM. S.
HEISLER, Port Carbon; WM. PRICE, St. Clair:
GEO. RF.IFSNYDER, New Castle; JAS. R. FALLS.
Miner;villy

Feb 14, 1949 7-1 y
RUEHEW EXPECTORANT,

cettionsTen
forthe Curt of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis

lacipiatt Coasataptiow, /yam:teflon of the
Lava, oast Diseases of the Pulmon-

ary -Orgasm.

THIS valuable preparation is highlyrecommended by
physicians and by a celebrated chemist of Philadel-

phia, for its medical effect. and chemical combination, as
wellas by thousands of others who have made use of it
—as it never has been used Without producing beneficial
effects, and ultimatecure of the diseases for which it is
recommended: And being a regulargraduate."( Pharma-
cy, I can assure the public of its perfect safety. It is
composed of inch preparations UN stand in the 'cry high-
est repute among the Medical faculty for the rare of that
class of dioceses whichare too often onlythe forerunners
of thatflunldisease, consumption. In most cases where
there is much pain in the breast, and which often extends
through to thesboulder blade, Iwould strongly advise the
application of one of the Compound Galbanum Plasters
to the breast, and use the Expectorant es directed. In
the; thepseofthe Galhamun Plaster cannotbetoosiren!,
recommended, ail have seen so many instances of its
affording thegreatest ,retief ina very short space of time,
even in confirmed consumption. The Expectorant will
be found to relieve the cough, and the Plaster the pain,
and, at the same time, draw the indamation to thesurface,
and thereby act as a counter-mitant, whirlsevery pbysi-
cian will pronounce good, without the least hesitation
whatever. Persons are often said to have the consump-
tion, when by a judicioususeof some of the best Paper-
torants, and a earefttl diet, they have been completely
cured, so that theirexperienceatiould act na a warningto
those who are said to have thE consumption not tode-
spair, tmt try on. The Expectorant will befound toafford
great relief, even whena cure is said to be impossible.

Before piak.ing use ofan Expectorant. it would be as
well to exarame the Una, commonly termed Palate, to'
see if it is not swollen or elongated. In such casesan
expectorant is uncles..

Hacking cough and a continual disposition toswallow
ix frequentlycaused by an elongation of the palate. An

• excellent remedy insuch cases is to usea mall quantity
ofTincture Myrrh, say about a teworpoonfal to a wine-
glassful of water,and use as a gargle, three or four times
a day. if the above remedy should fail, or one of the

• same nature, It would be best to apply to a surgeon, and
have a small portionof. It taken off, so an to obviate the
irritation and the continual conch whichit would be like-
ly to product:ilia the throat. The operation is trifling,and
attended with bat little, ifany pain whatever.

In Bronchitis, and diseases of the throat, the gargle
should be used.

Prepared by 3. CURI73 C. lIUGHES, Wholesale and
Retail Druggistand Chemist, CentreStreet, Pottsville.

Gold Pens at 81,311-2. •
TIME subscriber bas just received a lot of reed Cold
A pee., which aek wilt Eel! 111 low as Ill„Mt, iamb
Silver Pencil case. • Also, • Benedict & liathey's
Congresi 'Pens, ¢c.—all of which will be sold at Man-
ufacturers'prices.

A superior lot of GoldPencil cues* and Pens, Gold
Pencils, &c., wbkh will be sold at less than cityprlces

aeapril 13,W. 7. • BAGMAN'S
- Cheat. Panci and Variety Stores.

rpREDGOLD'S CARPENTRY,new edition, Ye
1 cheap, Jost"staked and for sale at

HANNAN'S
May 6 , '•l9—if Cheap Sookrtoree.

•

TILE GRAND PURGATIVE
Von the cure of Headache, Giddiness. Rheumatism,

Piles. Dyspepsia, Scurvy. Smallpos. Jaticidite.Pains
in the Back, Inward Weakness. Palpitation of the
Heart.Rising In the Throat, Dropsy, Asthma, Fevers of
all kinds. Female Complaints, Measles. Salt Rheum,
Heartburn, Worms. Cholera Morbus, Coughs. QuinseY.
Whooping Cough, Consumption. Fitz. Liver Complaint,
Erysipelas, Deathem Itching of the Skin, Colds. Gout,
Gravel, Nervous Complaints, and a variety of other
diseases, arising from Impurities of the:blood, and ob.
*tractions inthe organsofdigestion.

Experience has proved that nearly every disease ori-
ginates from impurities of the blood or derangement of
the digestive organs ; and tosecure health, we must re-
move these olestruetions or restore the blood to its ea
tural state.

Theaversion to laklpg medicine le rnosteffecttialli re-
moved by Clicintr's reretablo Pergaties Pills; being
completely envelopedwitha coating of pintelite sugar
(which is es distinet from the internal ingredients as a
not shell from the kernel) and have no taste of medicine,
but arras easily swallowed as bits ofcandy. Moreover
they neither nauseate-br gripe in the slightest degree,*
but operate equally on all of the diseased parts of the
system, insteadof confining themselves toand racking
any particular region. Thus, if the Liver be affected.
one ingredient will operate on that particular organ, and
by cleansing it ofany excess of bile,restore it to its na-
tural state. Another will operate on theblood. and re-
move all impurities in its cirenlation, while a third will
effectually expel whatever impurities may have been
discharged into the stomach, and hence they strike at

the root of disease,remove all impure humors from the
.body open the pores externally and internally; separate
all foreign and obnoxious particles from the chyle, so
that the blood must be thoroughly pure—thus eecuring
°free and healthyaction to the heart. lungs, and liver;
and thereby they restore liesitk, even when all. othet
means have failed

The entire truth of the above can 'be ascertained by

the trial ofa single lox; and their veritiesare so positive
and certain in restoring health, that tbe proprietor binds

himselfto return the money paid for them in all Mel

where they. do not give unore.rsal satisfaction.
Retail prices. 25 cents perbox.
Principal office, No. 66, Vesey. street. New York.
The following are the agents in Schuylkill countyfor

Clickner's Vegetable Purgative Pills-

J. S. C. MARTIN, J. O. BROWN, and F. SANDER-
SON. Pottsville; Shinier. Port Carbon; Wm. H.
Barlow:New Philadelphia; T. Williams, Middlepon;
11. Schwartz, Patterson ; J.H.Alter, Tuscarora ; Meit-
ner& bloreenroal, Tamaqua- Wm. Price. St. Clair
George Relfsnydar. New Castle; .1. B. Falls. Miners-
ville ; Jonas Kauffman, LldwellynPinJ;Jacob Kauffman,
Lower Maliontongo ; PaulBarr Rigid Port Clinton;

grOVe ghnener

& Garret, Orw leaning ; Ly
J. Christ, Levan & Kauffman, Schuylkill Haven.

Oct. 30. '47. 45-cow

fIAAS' EXPECTORANT,
TOR THE CURE OT

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, &o
TO THE PUBLIC!:

TN PRESENTING this valuable medicine to the pub-
-1 tic as a remedy for Consumption, and Pulmonary
Diseases Ingeneral, I have been actuated solelyhy the
great success attending its use in my own immediate
neighboi hood,and a desire to benefit the afflicted, I
shall simplY endeavor to givea briefstatement of its
usefulness, and flatter myself thatitssurprising effica.
cy will enable pieto flarnish such proofs of its virtues
as will satisfy the most Incredulous, that CONSUMP-
TION may and "CAN RECURED," Kilns medicine is
resorted to in time. Au Consumption, however is a
disease which differs mnch inthe severity of its symp-
ums, and the rapidity of its progress,and has lung baf-
fled the aLill of rksicians it cannot he supposed that
this or any other remedy is capable of effecting a
cure In everycase and in every stage of the disease;
on the contrary, we must expect it to Pali sometimes, a
zircumstance whichoccurs daily,withall the most val-
uable remedies we possess, for the most simple diseas-
es. The proprietor submits the following testimonials
inits favorfrom citizens of this County, well known
to the public..

W. J. Haas,—Having been afflicted for the last
Lindy years withConsumption, and having had thead-
vice °Nome ofthemost eudaentrhysicians,and was gi•

scoop as incurable. I was induced to make trial of your

invaluable Expectorant,and am happy to say that Iam
entirely cured,and amattendingto my daily occupation
asthongh I had never been afflicted. Previous to ta-

king) our EXPECTORANT, I could not, if I had been
so disposed:do anything atmy trade. I have sines rec-
ommended it toseveral ofmy friends, and particularly
one case of Codrino6D Corisesenos,and am harry
to state that in every instance ithad the desired effect

Yoursrespectfully JOSHUA HAWKINS.
Schilylkdlllaven,October 1.1344.

BCUUT rosii.s, HAVEN. January 1, 1815,
Mr. W. J :—llavaug been afflicted

with a severe pain Inthe breast, 1 Was Induced to try
your Expectorant, and afterusingone hotileof it,foond
it to relieve me, and I do not hesitate in recommending
it to the publicasa valuable medicine for Colds, Coughs
and Afflict of th e Breast.

Iam respectfully yours
EDWARD HUNTZINGER.

:Sunny Ilsvax, October IS, MIL
I was taken with a had cold some time ago, and used

one or two bottles ofXr Haas' f:xpecteraer, whichre-
lieved me notch, and should 1 have occasion for the
above again; 1 would freely call on Mr. Haas for his in-
vnluable Expectorant. DANIEL 11. STAGER.

Seriovr.rtibt. Haves, July, 29,1815,
Ma. Wilmsst J• Ilass,—Dcer Sir.-1 am happy to

testify to the efficacy of your expectorant, for answer-
ing the purpose for whichit was Intended, that ofre-
having Coughs, Colds, &e.,

Yours respectfully, CHAS! HUNTZINGER.
For sale by the Proprietor at Schuylkill Haven, and

by the following Agents in Schuylkill county.
Pottsville—J. S. C. Martin.
Llewelly n—Johannan Cochin'', Esq.
Minereville—J. & J. Falls,
New Castle—George ReiCny der. Esq:
Port Carbon—Henry SIIISSIer, P. M.
Land uneville—Colordr. Drumheller,
Piorgrove—Gmeff& Forcer,
Tamaqua—ileilner& Morganroth.
Mlddleport—H. Koch & Son,
Towarora—CenrseB. Dry.
R• Frederick Ktctt Co., have bees appointed gene

as agentsin Philadd ph la,for Maus' Expectorant. .

STANTON'S EJITERNAL REMED
CALLED HUNT'S LINIMENT;

IS now universally acknowledged tobe the infallible
remedy for Rheumatism, Spinal Affections, Con-

tractionof the Muscles, Sore Throat and guinea', is-
sues, Old Ulcers, Pains in the Back and Chest, Apue
Inthe Breastand Face, Tooth Ache, Sprains, Bruises,
SaltRheum, Burns, Croup, Frosted Feet, and all Ncr-
Torn Diseases.

The triumphant succeira which has attended the ap
plication of this most WONDERFUL MEDICINE in

curing the most severe cases of the different disease,
above named, and the HIGH ENCOMIUMS thathave
been bestowed upon it wherever it has been introdul
ced,advea me the right to call on the afflicted to resort
at mice to the only remedy that can be relied on.

A year has scarcely elapsed since I first introduced to
the noticeof the public, this WONDERFUL REMEDY,
and in that short space of time, it has acquireda repu-
tation that ranks itamongst medicines as areas Exter-
nal Remedy thefirst and best. It has !mewed the ap-
probation of the Medical Faculty and many citizens ol
intluence,and wealth have united and recommending it
to the Public's use, as a medicine that can be safely re-
sorted to for speedy relief. The highcharaeteral ready
attained by this popular Medicine, has induced some
bane and evil minded persons to palm off a counterfeit
as the genuine; and no doubt itot country will be flood-
ed with a spurious Hunt's Liniment., Be careful and
examine wellbefore you bay, and see you get

STANTON'S 'EXTERNAL REMEDY CALLED
HUNT'S LINIMENT' '

Bee that each- bottle has my sane -blown uponit,and
that it is accompanied with directinns, arid witha fee
simile of my signature nn the second page;otherwise
yob will be cheated-with an article that will injure,in
stead of benefuting you,

The low price nt which it Is sold enables every one,
even the poorest to bebenefitted by this excellent reme-
dy. It is unfortunatelythe cane that the working clam
see, from exposure,are more aubject than the idle and
rich, to those very infirmities which It Is intended to

core, yet the exorbitant price{usually naked for reme-
dies of the like nature (one dollar per bottle,) robe the
needy of their use.

Thousands are now suffering the most intenseagony,
arising from maimed limbs, distortions of the frame,
inveterate rheumatism; many of them, perhaps, have
already given up indespair all attempts tor:brain relief,
after repeated and unsaccessfuEtrials—but let no such
feelings of despair be entertained—dry HUNT'SLINI-
MENT, it has done wonders, as mai,be seen by reading
the several cases repotted in the pamphlets which are
to be had of every Age t. Try it and despairnet. But
should you in carelese-ss, or incredulity neglect to

fnreliefiwits proper application; either for your-
self orlour friends, then let the Marne he upon your-
selonly, for Providence has now placed within your
reach a safe and certain remedy, which has already
affordedrelief to thnimands, and wbOse healingproper-
ties arc incontestible. GEO. E. STANTON

Sing Sin:, July, I, 1817.
AGENTS:

John G. Brown. Pottsville.
Jonas Ithhinhnid, Port Clinton.
Bickel & bledler, Orwlgsburg:
Lewis 0. Wunder. SchuylkillDas
James 11. Falls, Minersville.
Gen. Reifsnyder, New Castle.
Walter Lawton, St. Clair.
S. R. Kempton, tort Carbon.
Oliver & Mars, Belmont.
W. 11. Barlow. New Philadelphia.
J. Williams, Middleport.
George 11. Potts,. Brockville,
.the. H.Alter. Tuscarora.
Heilner & Morganworth, Taman

July 3d, 1847. railSVliie, May i
nn.
5t6,1647221--1y
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°Ler ITS WORKS eitaisz

Teasers Universal ,Ointment,
A COMPLETEremedy forburns:scalds.cnts,brehres
/1 sprains, swellings, salt rheum, piles, fever sores
chapped hands. sore lips, chillblaina, seal/bead; and a
kinds of INFLAMED SORES.

Persons in all conditions of lifeare atall times liable
tobe afflicted with theabove complaints. It is therefore
the duty of beads of families to provide and keep on
hand, ready the any emergency,4 REMEDY that is
capable of removing the sufferint attendant on these
very tronblesnine companions. Those whohave used
Towels Unicerra/.ointaseatneed not*told that it Da
most completv remedy, a perfect minor ofpais,and the
most speedy remover of imflammation ever dircovered.
The experience of such persons hi sufficient to prompt
them to keep it always on hand.knowing that many
valuable lives-and limbs have been saved by this MA-
GICAL CONQUEROR of inflamed and other sores:
burns, scalds, jc. Itinstantly sweet pain of the se-
verest kind and preventa all scar. I No family should be
withoutit, as an immediate oppl feat can of it, in case of
burns orstalls would do mere entd while waiting for
the doctor than he could do when arrived. besides pre-
venting long hours of the utmost Offering which might
'pass before a,phyiic inn could be obtained.'

It possesses control over theseverest injuries by fire,
over mortification, over Inflammation, and by Its cote-
breed virtues it nets asi•lnti-reptin.h"ereiec. Aati-spar-

Einofliesit,sod Heating, and is the most
COMPLETE EXTERNAL REMED% now in use.

Thousands have tried and thousands praise it. - Itis
Working its way into publicfavor with a rapidity here-
tofore unknown in the history or medicines.

AU rho escrecormeaciit. • 4iinwe say, no family
should be without-it. The agents will -famish the pub-
lie GRATIS with, books describing this Ointment.—
G. Each box of the genuine Toifey's Universal Oint-
ment. has the denatureof S.Totisey written ern the out-
sidelabel in black ink. Neverporchaws a box unless
this signature can be seen. Prove 25 cents per box, or
five bores for $1 00 . Prepared by Elliott & Tousey,
Druggists, Syracuse. N. Y., and Soldby agents through•
out the United States. 1,

Sold in New York at 116, Naafill street.
The following are theagentsln Schuylkill countyfor

Tousey's Universal Ointment r I.1. 8. C. MARTIN, •
J. G. BROWN. Pottsville.
F. SANDERSON, •

11. Ehisaler, Port Carbon.
Wm. If.Marlow, New Pb
T. Willioms, Pliddleport;
If. Schwartz. Patterson,
J. IL Alter. Tuscarora,.
Ileilner& Morgenroth,"

_William Prlie; St.' Clot!
George Beifshydei,Nev.
James R. Falls, blinersville,
JonasKauftinan,Llewellyn',
'J. Christ,
JacobKauffman, Lower hiolhontongoOho..
Renner& Servile, Orwlgiburg,
Lyon & Tort Clinton.
Levan & gaud's:pan Schuylkill Eleven,
Paul Barr,Pleepove, I [Oct

TO THE CITIZENS OF SCHUYLKILL
COUNTY, READ WHAT OTHERS SAT OF

He virtues if
DR. BEELER'S CORDIAL AND DARN:NAIvv.
FORthe speedy cureof Dartbera,Dysentery, Cholera

Infantunr. Cholera Morton. downer complaint,
Colic, Flatulency. and all derangements of the Stomach
and bowels froth Teething, etc. Thousand* die annu-
ally with disease of the stoniuk end berets from neglect.

Among the numerousremedieaboth publicand private,

recommended for the abore.diseases none are equal
to the Cordial—weinvites trial. and challenge a corn-
parison--years of experience and trials made with it
Inhundreds of cases, superadded tothe voluntary tes-
timony of physicians and others, gives it a character
not to be unheeded by those cherishing the well of
themsehree and their children. speedily subduing the
painand Milamatory tendency allaying irritability of
the stomach, and 'constraining -the unhealthy evacua-

tions. Its operation is prompt and effectual. Read the
following testimonyfrom practising phyiicians

Deaciire, Backs Co. Atigtuiv2s. '47.
Dear,Sirt-1 am now prepared to recommend your

Cordial from' baying used it with success in several, in-
stances ; and am now trying your Panacea ina caie of
protracted debility, attended. with a cough, apparently
prodiiced In the young lady by her ..outgrovring, her
strength.' touse a common phrime. Yours, fcc.

ALFRED EARLE, M. D.
FAirodelpkia, September 13, '47.

Dr. feeler :—At your request I have tried your Cor-

dial in my family, as wellas inseveral instances upon

those I have had occasion to prescribe for, and am
highly pleased with its operation, and - have no doubt
that it will ere long become one,of the most popular
remedies for affeetions of the stomach and bowels, of
the present day. Withthebeatwishes for its 'accent,
believe roe yours truly, SANFORD BELL.

. Late Surgeon U. S. Navy.
Lancaster Cs. Nes:villa, Dec. 11,'47.

Di. Keeler:—Sometime last summer youragent lea
me some of your Cordial urging me to try ft. It so
happened that Ibad a case; a child about six months
old,whose stomach-and bowels were in iVery disorder-
ed condition causedby a deficiency of its mother's milk.
The child was a mere skeleton, there was much ter.
mina terresmus. nod constant evicuatiOns. I adminis-
tered every medicine Icould think of with but a slight
alleviation of the complaint. I then thought of giving
your medicine a trial.- commencing with small doses, I
eoen perceived the child could bear a full doge as re-
commended in directions ; before It liad taken half a
a bottle the stomach and bowels had recovered their
natural tone, every -other had symptom yielded,and the
child retoveredrapidly. I have no hesltincy in saying
that your medicine is the very best for the above com-

' plaint I have administered in 21 years practice.
Very Respectfully your friend,

IL B. BOWMAN. M. D.
*Vilmarad and sold N. W. cm., of Third and South,

and Third and Green ntreets Philada. For sale by,
J.E.:Drown. and .i. S. C. Martin,Pottsville ; E. Klein-
ertand Samuel Kempton, Port Carbon ; J. li. Falls,
Minersville ; W. Haas, Schuylkill Haven ; E. J. Fry,
Tamaqua ; and by Druggists throughout the County.
Price 25 cts. pet' bottle.

.8180 Dr. KC deelf I.lllWeea• a speedy and powerful
remedy inall Scrofulous Syphitilicand Constitutional
chseaces. It is infinitely superior re any known reme-
dy in chronic affections of the Chest; Stomach, Liver
and Skin. • It cures radically chronic Rheumatism, and
diseases arising lrom impurities of the blood. ,Femalcs
suffering with kris ofappetite, conniption,' nervous
debility, •lirregularity, •! sallow complexion, pimples,
blotches, ere. willfind the Panacea to give permanent
and lasting relief. Forparticulars see pamphlets. Price
*1 per bottle,:fi bottles 85. Lid no Ifith]

a 15 Mir

Coal Screens ! Coal Screens ! !

PILE suseriber is extensively engaged in the mane-
J.. factory of WOVEN WIRE SCREENS upon an

improved and entirelynew principle, for whichhe has

secured LETTERS PATENT, and which he confident-
ly believes will be found upon trial, superior to every
other screen in use for duraftility and all the qualities
ofa good screen. They are woven entirely of wire,
and can be . wade with meshes and threads of any re-
qnired size and strength..

WIRE. WEAVING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
will be executed at the shortest notice, and screens
made to every pattern, adapted to all the uses for
which screensare trquired. , .

1 I suloicriber.has recently removed his estab-
lishmentt r Coal Steel, near the corner of Norwegian

street. HENRY JENKINS.
'Nattily?' e. April 4 ISO 14-

In the Cii the Volun-
teers! _rfroi, ,

_,A Carolinas.

Testimony of the-Public,Press !
-

Wrigilies Pals Tri-
amphant!

EXTRACTora letterfromthe editor of the Greenville
Mountaineer, South Carolina.

De. W. Wrizht:—Dear Sir:— • • • A wick or two

ago Itient you a Mountaineer, containing a letter from
one of our Volunteers in the City of Mexico,-in which
lie pays WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS,
under all the circumstances, the highest weed of praise
I have ever known a medicine toreceive. The Volun-
teer, Wm. W. Goodlett. Esq.. It a gentleman of fine
standing—an accomplished and welleducated man, and
was recently HIGH SHERIFF of this District. By one
of your advertisements in a Charlestown paper, I hap-
petted tonotice the location of your office. and thought
you might extract an article Of some value in regard to

yourmedicine, therefore-I sent the paper.
The following is an extract from, the letter referred to

above
"My health is very fast improving. Iprocured a few

days ago. come of Dr. Wright's radian Vegetable Pills
and they have acted on my system LIKE MAGIC! i"

Thos it appears that the brave and patriotic Volun-
teers who goal?:

Mexico todefend the rights and
honoror their coun .already begin to realize the ex-

' traordinary value o incomparable medicine. Long
life tothem::

OPINIONS •OF TILE PRESS:
. [From the Delaware Espress,Delai,N. I".]

IMBIAN VEGETABLE PlLLE.—Although not
particularly friendly-to patent medicines, we must con-
fess Ihatwe have become a convert to these pills,having
had an opportunity on some two or three occasions to

test theirefficacy. Fora gentle medicine, one or two

will be found mild though effective: • Where bile or
other impurities have accumulated, a nd more thorough
medicine Is required. a dose of three or four of these
pills taken on going to bed, will be found effectual in
cleansing the stomach and restoring the bowels to a
healthy state. We speak from experience; and take
pleasure Incommending the-pills to the public.

[From the Boston Daily Times.]
WEIGHT.B INDIAN VEGETABLE.PALLB.—Of all the

public adveriired medicines of tlie,:dity, we know of
none that we can mote safely recomuireyid for the "Ms
thatflesh is heir to," than the pillsthatare sold at the
depot ofthe North American College ofHealth,No.l9B.
Tremont street, Boston. Several instances we know of
where theyare used to families with thehighest satis-
faction; and no longer ago than yesterday, we heard
in eminent physician of this city recommend them in
highterms

A PRIVATE OPINION!
From Morristown, St. Lawrence, Comity. X. Y.

• • • •WRIGIIT'II /NOLAN VEGETABLE PIECE, are
the kit ntedieiss veer offered in this Jetties of country
in my opinion. H. BERNARD.

From Berzen, Genesee rowdy, N. Y.
THIN is TO CERTItY, That I have used WRIOTEE'II IN-

DIAN VEGETABLE PILLS Inmy family, and have sold to
variouspersons, within a short time, one hundred and
fifty boxes of them, and they have universally been spo-
ken of as A. GOOD MEDICINE. 77ieg have restored
a number of indiridnots who were ina declining state of
health, and is a Nonage or c•srs have CURED TIIE
PlLES—some cases of long standing. Ido cheerfully

recommend WozonT's INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLA to all
whoare out of health, as being a most excellent flied'.
rine. Yours. ar.e.. H. Wit.cox.

Fram Cape Vincent, Jefferson County, .N. Y. -
fta. WRIONT:—Dear * a * We have

sold yolir INDIAN VEGETABLE Pats for the last four
years. We god they ewe universal satisfaction, and
believe' therm re the beet medicine now to use.

very rib't,,YourCOORS dr. HINCKLEY.
A STRONG CASE!, •

Cough, intermitting Pere,, b./lemma/ionof the Lenz
Pain in the Chut and Side, Serene", of the Bee,
Nig, At Sates, and Bilious Couptided:, certainty re
tiered.

Stirlinz Centre, Cayuga Co., N. V.,
December 29, 1947.

DR. W: Wrsouv :—Dear Sir:—About eta month!
ago I became much debilitated by over exertion and a
distressing Cough,which soon brought on Inflammation
of the Lens; and intermitting Fever, with Pain in the
Chest and Side,and much Soreness ofthe Breast, with
Cold Night Sweats,which rednced me very low. After
being confined to my bed for several days, I got a box
of your INDIAN Feelers Dix Pitta,snd after using them
a short time-1 was IILaTIIBETI toNT TRULL MEALFII•
, From the benefit which I received from the use of
your Pills, and from the universal good name which
they have among my friends, who have used rheizi, for
Diseases of the Lungs and Cheat, and also for Bilious
Complaints. lam indnced to believe that WRIGHT'II
INDIAN VEGETABLE Furs are decidedly the butfamily
medicine now is use. Yours truly,

DANIEL C. SANDFORD.
HORRIBLE IdISTAXES

Are sometimes made bycnnfoutidingone medicine with
another, and administering the wrong article. Equally
horrib eare those mistakes which are made in suppostng
that all Pills are allke,and that therefore, it is indiffer-
ent whichare taken, and if one kind is bad all are bad
together. This is a very great mistake. There is as
much difference between Wnto HT'S lEDIAN. VEGETA-
BLE Pitts and other articles, as between midnightand
noonday I We do not wish any totake our word mere-
ly far thisstatement. Let any one, having taken other
piedicines, try this. Nothing more will be necessary.
'' Many persons have been led away by a cosntxo OF
SEGA n,as ifthey anticipated that it would remove the
nauseaof the medicine. But theyare generally mista-
ken. Without sows those articles have nothing to
recommend them, and would not be sold a single day.
But with the sugar,and by giving the article a name
similar to Wetour's INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS they
gaina temporary notoriety: Mice:theyare,in sheep'.
clothing, of whom the public should steer sufficiently
clear.

Let it be remembered that WiIIGIIT'S INDIAN VCCIL-
Tante Pitts are prepared with specialreference to the
ewe governing the human body. -Consequently they
rre always good, always useful, always effecttve .in
noting out disease. Every familyshould keep them on
aand.

Mrs. E. M. BEATTY, Pottsville:
Medlar& Bickel, Orwigabarg.
A. Heebner, Pen Carbon.

• Dewald H.Poll; McKeansburg.
G.O. IL Drey, Tuscarora.
HenryKoch & Son, Middleport.
Wm. Taggart, Tamaqua.
E. &E Hammer, GmIgaburg.
Wheeler & Miler, Pine grove.
Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn.

. Jacob Kauffman. Mahantangn.
John Welst, Klingcrston.
Gabriel Herb, Zimmermantown. •
C. it. De Forest,
Jonathan Cocktail, Llewellyn.
GeorgeDreibelbis, East Brunawles.
S. Hart & Co.. New.Philadelphia.
Levan & Kanfftnan, Schuylkill Haven.'.

& J. Bracher, East Brunswick.
Jonas Robinholds, Port Clinton. ' -
.Retfanyder & Brother. New Castle.
B. E. Reedy, Lower Mahantongu.
Eckel & Earned, Tremont,
Wm. Price, St. Clair. .
Boyer & Wernert,McKes.naborg.
W. 11...8ar10w, New Philadelphia.

• t'Offices devoted exclusively bottle-sale of Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills, of the North Arneilcan Col.
loge of Health No. 988, Greenwich street, New York;
No. 198 Tremont street, Boston—and principal office
Nu. 169Race Sheet, Phila. [Aug.21,47:31 blari•l9

TILE RAY

IM

What a lovely sceneof acountry life.
At noon in the &hieing open gelds -

When the blooming gronnd is rich and rife
With the gift,that glorious nature yields.

When the baltny hay and waving grain.
Repaying Vie thrifty farmet's care,

Has peopled the broad and spreading plain,
And tiled with fragrancethe pausing alr. i

Then in the noon et a summer's day..
To wander over the building ground,

Where the mowers toss the yellow hay,
And scatter the ViruMed heaps amend.

Where the country maid, with ►mile
Her glossing cheek, and her timid eyes

That's gemming. her npturn'd artlessface
And blue u the over-hanging skles.

The village swain, with an earnest gaze,
Is whispering in the listening ear.

The cherished hopes of his(store days,
With a lover'. muffle of anxious fear.

Oh! happy pail. in their walks of life.
Now all unknown le the brow ofrare.

The burningheart, and Ibn/spirit's strife.
Which the seeming happy often wear.

And thus I turn frorn the world away,
Te wanderaver the !Aladin' ;mind;

Wherethe mowers tom the yellow hay,
And scatter the perfumed heapsaround.

farina.
WASHING AND PUTTING UP 11an .00i..-r-

The time for washing, shearing and puttirig up'
Wool to near at hand ; we would, therefore, if pos-
sible, impreu upon our farmers some few impel.
tent points, to the end that they may cup a groat--
et benefit-and reward for their toil. First, wash.
ing,—this when done early is often of vary, rest
injury to the sheep, especially to those of See'
wool. Early washing is followed by airly shear-
ing, often succeeded by cold goring, and chilling,
freezing nights, and hot, burning days, which, to
the lifeof the animal and the next year's clip, is
very injurious, and by a practiced eye, can be
detected in the next fleece. Thesame is produced
by too late shearing. Early in June is the more
proper time. The injury above spoken of is the
same as produced, by keeping "fat" end keeeping
"lean."

Let every Farmer minutely examine a lock of
wool from a flock kept "lean" six months, and
"fat" the other six months, and ho will see two
qualities of the lame fiber, the fibers of the lean
time fine, and the other or fattening time, thicker'
and more vigorous: The fleece of courso is less
heavy than when well kept all the time. end the •
manufacturer always buys 'according to the coar- •
see fiber, the other being reduced in value because
it is more tender. The health of the sheep too,
in consequence of improper washing, shearing,
and keeping, often causes the wool to Ibe of
knotty appearance, thereby. lessening its value.
Produce fineness of wool by ',high blood:' and
beauty offleece by washing a. 11;1C:ins up.

First. (your sheep having been well laged" in
the spring) wash in a running stream (better not
wash at all than otherwise) of soft water; immedi-
ately after a warm rain:or she dip the sheep and
let them stand an hour or two ,'to soak." The
oily or gummy substance will unite with that of
soapy nature, and the after washing and,squeen-
ing will thoroughly produce a clean fleece. For
the want of this soakitit the soap is soon washed
out, leaving the gum still in, which no:el:washing,
however long or hard, can remove. dry in
green pastures, and shear in three or filer days (if
fair.) In putting up, put only the itiouldere of
the fleece out; for buyers expect to see the best and
judge if it is poor, the balance to be worse; tie true
and even, and sell at the first fair, living.sffer, be-
Cause nine times out of ten, this is the biggest
price you will gel. The ox will not eat .'boliwn
hay" nor a sensible man run after a fleeting or
eequeting woman,—farther important suggestibas
hereafter.— (Mere' ants Ledger.

. TURNIPS AMONG Con'.—ln all:; its ear.
ietiem—from. the luscious and hardy Swede, laths
moat diminutive.bybride, the turnip furnishesan
excellent aliment for stock—being singularly salu-,
tery in its influences upon the animal's health, and
obnoxious to few, if any, of the numerous &jet-
tions'so strongly urged against the potato, the
parsnip and the beet. That many objrct to then.
on account of the unpleasant acid flavor they
impart to milk, is a fact of which wet are well
aware; but this should 'never be urged as in
irremediable evil, as it may be obviated with the
greatest ease. When corn is planted a realm.
ble distance apart in the rows, from fortyto seven-
ty•five, or even one hundred bushels of 'tinnily, to
the acre may frequently.be obtained without any
seriousrixtritnent to the soil or crop ; and in all
cases where corn has suffered from the !tiara of
the cut-worm, the fillirig of vacant spaces with this
invaluable vegetable is highly. judicious. For
this purpose the common England turnip is prefer-
able to all others; its .yield, under such wean)•

stances, being far greater, while the lahor of cola.
vation is much leas.

When grown hi this manner; the seed should
be sown after the second or last hoeing and
carefully cowered with • rake, dr idrit before a
storm, which wilt generally redder the use of that
or any other instrument for the purpose ofcorer.
ing, nrinecrwary.

On burnt soils, where vegetative` energy is

augmented by the action oC the ashes left after
decomposition as the oiiginal growth, cod when
the soil retains, undiminished, its pristine vigor,
very large crops have been prduced 'in this man-
ner, amounting, in some instances, indeed, tohun-
dreds of bushels, and without any sppretisble
disadvantage to the corn. When tnrnips ars to
be cultivated alone, it is rarely advisable to sow
them on old soils, unless one can enrich them
with ashes or lime, as, in such situations, the
roots are not only small, but generally much injur•
ed by worms and other insectiverous dowagers,
which commence their ravages. as soon as the roots
are developed, causing them to become rough
and diseased in all their puts, and consequently
detracting greatly from their value u food for
both man and beast. When cultivated as a up.
irate crop, the seed should be sown from the feu
to the twentieth of Ariglist, and theplants thinned
tor,the proper stand as soon as they retch the
fourth leaf.-—[Germantoten Telegraph. .;

ENORMOUS PROFITS OF FARMING.-
A correspondent of the Boston Cultivator,' stater
the success of a man who left a Moralise barleys

AMERICAS; Woot„—Dr. W. Dick-aeon and I have been, for some time, engaged in
a Microscopic and Chemical examination of the
hairs, furs, wools, dr.e. of the Mammalia. In my.
large collectionof these tegurnentary appendages,
are some specimens of Wools, for which I am
indebted to thepoliteneu of Colonel 8.8.Long,
which on account of their exceeding great beauty
deserve to be brought into public notice. They
are from cheep of the Saxon breath and wct
raised upon the plantation of Mr. Robatt Mae.
Bedford county, V,. Persona who litake so in-
terest in such subjects are invited ht call and et-
amine them, at the office of the Society for the
davelopement of the mineral TOJOUTCOO of the U.
States, in the Half of the Philadelphia College of,
Medicine, No. 42iSoutb Fifth stroll.

P. At DROWSE.Pkile.delpli4../une 10, 1848.

John P. Hobartt
ATTORNEY AT LAW Gad CORYcr3.necEß.

rorrattccr. rt. I
trig former connection with the llecerder and Pro,

thonotary edicts at Ortelreburg affords him nett
rreat facilltlee for making examinations in thoieefete
Deeds, Mortgages, and instrumenie of writingofal
kinds, neatly and carefully drawn.

Office directly opposite the dmericen 'House.arts,
street. 3mo. ("pre 15; 0-11
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in the.city of Philadelphia, for farming, to make
a-profit. After. two i years trial, ho was asked if
he did not fi nd theprofits /mall compered with
thole of -trade 1 He, answered '''quitethe contra-
try ; I have already; realized far more than the Mimost I have dared 10 anticipate, and an4:at the km
end of two years,:richer than'l ever could have I'^
become by twenty fire years of suicessfel;itrade.It is true, I mademore dollars and cents lin trade nthan Ido now, but that is drou coMparedto the Rai
blessings of health of body, and peeve ;Of mind. NI
which gold and silver could never (purchase. I
eat. drink, eild sleep, with an appatita; yawn '
at bedtime and never in the morning; am up be-
fore the sun, and yet the day is waiter Coo long

.

and more than all C hive no acceptances to take
up. Money ! why; what use bevel' COr it! ,it
raise my own food_ in the richest profusion, and -;
my own clothing—my Elate is aaortraty Merest- Ire
ing m yalue—then what is the use of money I rl
I can't eat it or drink it, even if it were cut into .
mince meat."

Philadelphia China Store.
A.HE Subscribers,. proprietary of one of the oldest

and most extensive China Stores in the United
States. have now on hand a very large sunlitof . Co/s-
-wan Ware, Granite Wars, Celan WaylandWass Wart.
embracing all varieties everl Imported, which the)
willrac In largeor scull quarnit4a, Wholtanto orRaia,
to soselhe wants ofpeople, atprices todefy competition.
The advantage, tobe derived from havinga large stock
to select from, ought certainly to be apparent toevert
one ; only two need be mentioned

let. The varety to please the taste:
• Rd. The advantage of purchating at the lowest prices;
for it la certainly evident to every thinking mind test
tie Larger the easiness dose, as smaller tie prep re
gaited. It is so Inevery branch tetrad'. The tome'
&Curter sells to the wholesale package dealer: the
wholesale package' dealer sells to the jobber, and Ne
Jobber to theretail country dealer : so that the farmer
or consumer of the article pays at /air liar prrin

Why pay so many profits when you can come ducc'l
tobead quarters 1 TYNDALE & aIITCHELL.
2Ptiln /1-:mod at o Cement Steer tares"'
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